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TIME TRIALLING NEWS

Tom Payne is fast becoming noticed as
one of the rising stars of the club. He set
the time for fastest junior at the Diana
Cooke Memorial 10 mile Time trial.

Piotr Klin is setting himself up for another
quick year after taking 2nd place in the
Diana Cooke Memorial 10 mile Time Trial.
This coming off the back of him being 2nd
fastest in his age group at the BDCA
A10/19 Time Trial ran by Stafford Road
Club.

NEWS REPORTS Life's a Gas - JLN Charity Cycle
Ride for Zoes place Coventry

A pleasant cycle route for all abilities,
through some of the North Warwickshire
countryside, the routes will be 25 or 50
miles and will be fully signposted. 

You will also receive a route card/map at
check in on the day. You will be riding on
mainly quieter country roads that will see

http://us12.campaign-archive2.com/?u=f77dd0b9d4c17cadf1f1ad1a2&id=42b8e3d458&e=6dbdd25e9f


Attention racers, If you are doing amazing
efforts racing lets shout about it. If you can

send me your race reports and results. I will
do everything I can to get you the praise and

recognition you deserve.

It doesn't matter if you are 1st or 2nd claim
or what type of racing it is TT/Road/Cross or

Track

 

you travel through a few pleasant villages
on your circular route back to the hospice,
ready to collect your medal & goodie bag
and spend a few hours at the Zoës Place
Summer Fayre! 

They have kept the entry fee to a
minimum so that you can raise money
through sponsorship or donate on the day,
100% of money raised will go to Zoës
Place Coventry.

https://www.britishcycling.org.uk/events
/details/142709/Life-s-a-Gas---JLN-
Charity-Cycle-Ride-for-Zoes-place-
Coventry#sTkRiYMEOMomHVoU.99

Time Trials Lights and Weather Concerns

The Committee are currently looking into some concerns that have been raised
into bad weather conditions at a recent Time trial. We will update you after the

next Committee meeting.

"CAFE STOP" BRAIN TEASER

There is one difference, Can you find it?

https://www.britishcycling.org.uk/events/details/142709/Life-s-a-Gas---JLN-Charity-Cycle-Ride-for-Zoes-place-Coventry#sTkRiYMEOMomHVoU.99


NEXT CLUB RIDES

15th May 2016
12mph-14mph group - Burbage
Moderate - Shenton
Intermediate - Shenton
Hard - Shackerstone

22st May 2016
12mph-14mph group - Earlswood
Moderate - Earlswood
Intermediate - Lickey Hills
Hard - Lickey Hills

29th May 2016 
12mph-14mph group - Kineton
Moderate - Oxhill
Intermediate - Great Rollright
Hard - Great Rollright 

5th June 2016
12mph-14mph group - Ullesthorpe
Moderate - Countesthorpe
Intermediate - Countesthorpe
Hard - Hallaton

New Members are always welcome. For details on how to join please see the link
below for details or Email membership.secretary@coventryroadclub.org.uk

MEMBERS INPUT

Please email me if you have anything you would like to feature in future
issues: press.sec@coventryroadclub.org.uk

Download Routes Here

Join Now
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